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Veterinary Clinical Parasitology, Eighth Edition, prepared under the auspices of the American

Association of Veterinary Parasitologists (AAVP), emphasizes the morphologic identification of both

internal and external parasites of domestic animals. Focusing on the tests and information most

relevant to daily practice, the book describes accurate, cost-effective techniques for diagnosing

parasitic infections in animals. Including clear, easy-to-find information on the distribution, life cycle,

and importance of each parasite, Veterinary Clinical Parasitology offers more than 450 images to

aid with diagnosis. The Eighth Edition includes a new chapter on immunologic and molecular

diagnosis, increased coverage of ticks and new sections on identification of microfilariae and larvae

in diagnostic samples. The new edition also features expanded information on quantitative egg

counts, detection of anthelmintic resistance and identification of ruminant strongylid larvae.Ã‚Â 

Additional improvements include many new images throughout the book, revised taxonomic

information, a new layout featuring tabs by section to improve user-friendliness, and a companion

website offering the images from the book in PowerPoint at www.wiley.com/go/zajac.Ã‚Â 

Veterinary Clinical Parasitology is a highly practical benchside reference invaluable to clinicians,

technicians, and students.
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Ã¢â‚¬Å“This book is one which the reviewer can see as being very useful both in the veterinary

technology classroom as well as on the bench of a working laboratory.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã‚Â  (Veterinary

Information Network, 9 January 2013) Ã¢â‚¬Å“Overall, an excellent reference book with



outstanding images and aids to parasite identification. I have utterly enjoyed the opportunity to

review this book and will value its addition to our lab bookshelf .Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã‚Â  (Veterinary Record, 15

June 2013) "This update would be an excellent resource for anyone involved in veterinary

parasitology, practitioners as well as students. It provides practical, useful, and up-to-date

information.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã‚Â  (DoodyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s, 17 August 2012) Ã‚Â 

Veterinary Clinical Parasitology, Eighth Edition, prepared under the auspices of the American

Association of Veterinary Parasitologists (AAVP), emphasizes the morphologic identification of both

internal and external parasites of domestic animals. Focusing on the tests and information most

relevant to daily practice, the book describes accurate, cost-effective techniques for diagnosing

parasitic infections in animals. Including clear, easy-to-find information on the distribution, life cycle,

and importance of each parasite, Veterinary Clinical Parasitology offers more than 450 images to

aid with diagnosis. The Eighth Edition includes a new chapter on immunologic and molecular

diagnosis, increased coverage of ticks and new sections on identification of microfilariae and larvae

in diagnostic samples. The new edition also features expanded information on quantitative egg

counts, detection of anthelmintic resistance and identification of ruminant strongylid larvae.Ã‚Â 

Additional improvements include many new images throughout the book, revised taxonomic

information, and a new layout featuring tabs by section to improve user-friendliness.Ã‚Â  Veterinary

Clinical Parasitology is a highly practical benchside reference invaluable to clinicians, technicians,

and students. Key features  Acts as a picture-matching guide to aid in identifying parasites of

domestic animals Provides a practical, useful resource for learning the techniques used in

diagnosing parasites Offers a new chapter on immunologic and molecular diagnosis, as well as new

images and new sections throughout Redesigned for easier access to information, with a colorful

page design and tabs identifying individual sections Prepared under the auspices of the American

Association of Veterinary Parasitologists (AAVP) Includes a companion website offering the images

from the book electronically, available at www.wiley.com/go/zajac

Book itself is good. However, get the print version, not kindle version. (note: running "Kindle for

PC")The search function on it is rudimentary: whole word only, no wildcards - so you better

remember that this edition refers to "isospera" and not "cystoisospera

This book was required for my vet school parasitology lab. The index will occasionally have errors,

but other than that I've found the book very helpful so far. It has colored pictures and will frequently



post pictures of similar-looking parasites or eggs side-by-side to help prevent confusion. It's a great

quick-reference tool.

This is a great resource for learning, confirming and diagnosing parasites. There are helpful pictures

and descriptions of each parasite listed. There is also a summary page for each section giving a

size and shape comparison of the various parasite types.

Book was in very good condition upon arrival. All the pages are present and it has been very helpful

so far in my veterinary parasitology class!

Exceleent material, required for a class. I have found that the Kindle version is harder to look up

specific charts/tables and page numbers cited in class are almost impossible to find without

extensive searching. Would recommend that if you need this for a class go for the paper version.

Haven't used it much yet but have been thru it cover to cover and it is going to be very helpful thank

you

Book is very helpful and informative

A great book and training aid for Vet lab techs !!! Great concise information
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